I n Greece a l l i n f a n t s born i n A p r i l 1903 were i n c l u d e d i n the Nat i o n a l P e r i n a t a l Study. Out o f those 10921 c h i l d r e n -e x c l u d i n g dead. s e v e r e l y handicaped and those who imnigrated-8158 were t r a c e d , o n l y by t h e i r date o f b i r t h , 7 years l a t c r i n p r i m a r y school. Parents a s s i s t e d by teachers completed a q u e s t i o n n a i r e c o v e r i n g i m p o r t a n t aspects o f t h e i r p h y s i c a l , behavioural and s o c i a l development. Checking f o r v a r ius v a r i a b l e s we showed t h a t t h e b i a s i n t r o d u c e d by m i s s i n g 10:. o f the o r i g i n a l c o h o r t was n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . Moreover the two Tllc d c s c r i p t i v e analyses gave a thesaurus o f i n f o r m a t i o n on: f a m i l y s t r u c t u r e (5% s i n g l e p a r e n t s . 212 cohabl t a t t o n wl LII r j r d r~d l~d r c n l s ) ; c h i l d ' s medical h l s t o r y (31% h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ) ; Inlotor and sensory developrnent (7" nnlotor d i s a b i l i t y , 0 . 5 Z s p e c c h problems) accidents (34:.
1.25 p c r c h i l d ) ; present l l c a l t h s t a t u s (7.5'1 asthma, 7% e p i l e p s y ) ; l i f c -s t y l c (homework. T.V.. s p o r t s . hobbies); preschool and priilidry school a c t i v i t i e s ; behaviour b o t h a t school and home (3.6: bed w e t t i n g and 1% s o i l i n g a t l e a s t once a week); sociocconon~ic s t a t u s ; a t t i t u d e s towards r e a r i n g (182 p l l y s i c a l punishment e v e r y day) and performance a t school (2.6% scvcrc l e a r n i n g pl.oblcms).
Thcse f i n d i n g s mayservc, as g u i d c l ines f o r r a t i o n a l r c o r g a n i s a t i o r~ o f a l l p c r t i n c n t s e r v i c e s ill Grcccc bascd on Lllc r c a l rrccd: o f o u r c h i l d r c n and t h e i r f a m~l i c s . ATTITUDES AND PllYSlCAL EXAM. llaresli K i r p a l a n i . I'at P a r k~n . A l l s u n VanNie, Darcy F e h l i n g s , Andy W~l l a n , P c t c r Hoscnbaum (Spon. b y A. Schulze) P a e d i a t r i c s , McMaster U n i v e r s i t y , tlamilton; and H o s p~t a l f o r Sick C h i l d r e n . Toronto, ONT.
We developed a QL instrument f o r SO, t o examine t h c r e l a t i v e c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o c h i l d r e n ' s QL o f P a r e n t a l L i f e A t t i t u d e s (PLA), and Level o f L e s i o n ( L L ) . We hypothesiscd t h a t b o t h i n f l u e n c e d the p a t i e n t ' s QL. Items were generated from p a t i e n t s and f a m i l i e s . I r r e l e v a n t items were e l i m i n a t e d b y frequency importance p r o d u c t s . This r e l i a b l e ( T e s tRest CC 0.7-0.9) instrument of 40 items i n 10 domains,(eg. s o c~a l . e m o t i o n a l ) was v a l i d a t e d i n 2 age groups b y p r i o r hypotheses (Pearson R f o r 2 hypothescs 0.6 and 0 . 7 ) . I t was then m a i l e d t o a random sample i n two age groups; 5 -I Z y , >12y. PLA were assessed b y t h e v a l~d M l l l e r Hope s c a l e (M-ll). The p r o x y r-ponse b y p a r e n t s o f 5-12y s u b j e c t s ; and t h e c h i l d ' s own response i n > l Z y r o l d s were obtained. F i n a l l y p a r e n t s were asked t o r a t e a s i n g l e g l o b a l score f o r t h e i r c h i l d ' s QL. L e v e l o f l e s i o n was e x t r a c t e d f r o m t h e p a t i e n t c h a r t . Regression a n a l y s i s o f Q1 as a dependent v a r i a b l e showed :
Results: LUY p-0.6 To conclude, QL appears t o be s i g n i f i c a n t l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h PLA. Simple LL n o r IIC docs n o t appear t o g r e a t l y c o n t r i b u t e t o t h~s mcasurc o f QL. 1111s i n s t r~~m e n l may 11.1ve r l i n i c a l aiipl l t a l l o n ! . . IIILIII~IIII~ a s~c s s n i c n t o f Lreatmcnl u l l t i n n s . 
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